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Faros ravlt.d 7 Jan 20Ol

E Bexteytreath Bus Garage tDATl I
E Bexteyheath Clock Tower loA712

E tion Road, Golden Lion [DA7l3
E Bexteyheath Station - tDA7l4

E Long Lane, Bedonwetl Road [DAT] 5

II P.rronuge Manorway, Bedonwett Road tDATl 6

E P.r.onrge Manorway, Brook Street [DA7l 7

trl Cartton Road, Bextey Road IDAEI8

Ef Ar"nuu Road, Lesney Park tDATl 9

EI erith, Bextey Road toaal loEd

r
Adult 7Op
Children
Up to Mo children under 5 yea6
accompanying an adult or child
ticket oa pass holder and not
GcupyinB seats to the exclusion
of other passengeG are carried
free.

Children aged 5 and under l4
years and addltional childrs
under 5 yea6, chitdren aged l4
and ls yea,s p.oducinga valld
Chitd Rate Photocard, also holders
of a valid Nry Deal Phot@ard;
are charged the fares betow ior a

single joumey on se bus.

[tll[,T.or"*, 4op
From 2200 to 0429 daily

Adult fara

Chitdren of l4 and I 5 years not
producing a valid Chlld Rate
Photocard, also New Deat
participants not produclng a valid
New Deat Photaard, are charged
the adult fare at alt tim6.

@
Lmdon lorcuths Etderty and
Disabled Persons.lEreadorr pas -
vatid for free travel, except
betwem 0430 and oE59 Msdays
to Fridays. Valid alt day pubtlc
holidays.
Blind Percns.frzdou lrst - valid
for free travel any time.
No other fredom passes are
ac.gesg:!1]l:y99!:_ _
Th€ faEs shown apply only
whon thrcugh ,oum.tE alo run

@

BGxLyltaatlt 8uB Gante and

Are valid and availabte betwen

Pemtty Fare of €5 ls payable if you fail to show m

r.v.i!i!,-ti-9\-el9. l.p.??.:.r--"l $9. y.t9!9-9l.ygu]-"!r.9y.91.$i: 9-u.::,...
l6-17 & SEdent photocard holders are charged the

are permitted to travel free,
this route - at 4)a time, on altiourneys

by wheelchair accssible vehictes.

Operated by London C€ntEl
for London Bus6

RefLC/TG r/r2loo lo.o3


